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BLISBBD SVfcRY AFTERNOON,
(ixcnn &TTNDAY,)

|A« 5/<r }l»nldinsx, romer Ptnaryl»mi<
*v*n?»* an// Eleventh street,

Rf WJll.F.ACn 1 nOFF,Wilt b- arrvcd to inb^cnbr: t in lh«* en*0* of Wash-
I* itjb, r»» twn, A! ->t and ia. Bllliiaori' ard Phi!**
< iplii.t. .it SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS, pay»-t «. w»M ciy .o t'.f A£fnu». To mail «ub«criber» the
» .D3cripti'm price w THREE DOLLAB8 AND
I IPTY CENT* % year in advance, TWO DOL-
1 \RS for SIX MONTHS, and OWE DOLLAR
fc THREE MONTHS. (fc^Sin«L« conn on*
t -nr. VOL. IV. WASHINGTON MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1854.

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
< ABTMFT MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
HIES onde: dgnsd would respectffcli* inform hisfriend*, v^janlntaD'e^, and th* public frenerallvt a* he still scatioTiM to execrte ail ordera in hu1 of baatesss In ths b*#iy.r n.2erand rt tht rhcrt. ** notloe.
HF.PAl"3»;ij neatly*adftenotlyexecuted.

^ JPUiraCKATjS lU'lIM .it*.
'

,j 1shcrt-»t n>tfc>«, sM ia tb* t*?t
t ^ner. Bydiea frtzfrxfX ii fV tnai? p.-r/^et "no*
I r.«»! tt? KWTTr. -ii urecthar.

-«*rkfiil for p»^t ftr:^ bi woald r?«pectfnllyj>ad irt 1 .->'<^.7w to n>e-'t a rrntlnaanos o?i f sao*. ANTHONY BUHTILY,i'a. & a. bet~-en itb 101b sta.' de :-'y»ic*- Mr. 'tfirJn*?, No. P trtre*.t. t *WV"H»j «Mt ol 7th ptreK. mar IT.ly

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
T t*»* r * » . *. ~~ fi

r
i

i

J WILLIAM PLANT A CO., EflT-
'33*38*29DERTAKER _reeidene 4l» Sev
street. berwt«a G aad U streetr, lnieimentj'f5ar . {ia 1107 ground cr cemetery. Coffins, Caps,road', CarrHg«», {I».i-r(», and every article for

, -term;jN of the b»si quality famish*! at »^ort
i.3tice, oa the most rwona^Je twnn, and at a11I .nra of tha ni^ht. Having ihe exclusive right of
C -imp s Patent Corps* Preserver, wo gu-ran:- e to
) *«p the d?ad for auy length of time. c 11.tf
. . »..

UNDERTAKER.
y WOULD rsr-aactfaHj rstam ray thankf to the

i cttisenci oS WasLin rtcn uii its vicinity for their
) :t ?atrca*g3, Kil .«a7 that oiring to tb^ fr ^isent
f lis in tL« Undertaking branch cf my bashless, I
) ve b-?«n ia'c«i to dbcontinaa thr. nanaficture
1 Furniture. *.id turn m? attcn^'m fully to tb»
> "'DERTAEING. I bm oarvd ao pr.ins to have
< < »T7 thin? is v iiitit- to my burfnwK', actl 1
1 a tbar^for? faOy prepared to meet say crd?r «>tt5T
r ''^w moras 1U notice. !\ni I t -ar» t>»c«e vrbo ma*
f . e 1 c.'l ;b*t I iri" gpt e an pains t> carry 03*
t t»r .>*!*. 3 t? t'.i "V fbti*--* wbsSictlor

JAXT,'* F. HA".VitY.
No 4.19, Ttb ?t., V?;wN!i Q pnu 3.

F..(*a!lr itv az*- to t: *51 hso-s t!.e nVht
w 3.17

o

DENTIS'i'RY.
» MUNSoN re^pectfn'Iy rr.! s pnblic attention

Fataut» and GUKaTLY ,

J JPUOyKD met'.rd cf P--tlniT ^rtifioia!.^' »ftb, with Ocntinucj!. *Jara.the Terr'*"'
1-iHTCTIONOFT 'K ART. Tfeisptyls
1: Teeth b%A tb» fcl?ow adf: nt.£/e«j cv-» f'1 other®

^TftEXaTfi, CLKANLIN£?S, C M-
1 RT, and UKAUPY, lieinj? with Nature in the-e
1 '?p«t«, and fom* chers excellirg. PubUc in6pec
tioa is respectfully solicitea. Please cal! and e»e
ngecimeas.1 < AUTTON".No other Dentin ia the Pfstrict of
ICo.u -I ji hv a li^bt to ma!:* thiz style cf T^etts.

** i> . «feLh he-iiihy, plumed
Vwarrant; d for life.

.
8:14 at No. 23? o str^ -t, near ths cor-

r«r ¦ f Pi nn«7ivsi!.i iveaae ur.d 14th 6tr«et.
c-v IS.tf

PROF sen02*EXBERQ,
TRACKEH AND TRANSLATOR O?

f Modern L»ngu«ge» and lilteratur*.
^0. 3a7 PWarLTAiriA ATSMTII.

est 2?.tf

THE EAGLE
gas-fitting and

IPluaibing Eatabliihment,'
l* fiiK J.'K KK CF SIXTH STHil-T AND
Penn y!7aaia Av-nae, are now rei-eivite the

t C reat af sortasent of CUA >. L> ?, LIE It and GAS FIX-
. TURK3 e7?r e^re-1 to the citizen? of Wa-hiagicn
*nd at the same tic-j '-ch^ap-r thba tb« cheipost"
A,4v,ba} U Dec^^ary i.« to <ri .-e a cal I to be con vi need
c; this fact. Th* superior fvilitieF f.f th's honse
tnaoles them to «'l their goods and do work at s
less rate than any of the re'ailers f this eity.

. Tb4nkf°L.,brv -thd x'Ty J: Vral Patronage of the
<au«eni» of VV KshiDgton aui vi :ini y, the proprietor
assures tbem t »t with the aJd.tica ol a number ol
the test g« fitters ^a I plumbers of Phl'.a-ie!phia
an.1 N»*w York to uis pre.-«nt iar«re force, ha will be
aola tc. do a 1 woi k iu b-ith branches in the mo tt *u.

p-)nor atyie, a- d. »« b^frre st.^t i, ch»'p.irthan the
ch,!*£??t- .

JN >. RgfcSK.

Tl'ST UBCEIVBO, per Schooiie.

fwjssnjsgsz***** a:<d :use ***
L. J. MJDDLETON,

Office so s'de F, next cjrner 12th st,
Dt-pot corner 2iith and £fu. we'at

cov 14 (sat. Int, Unloa, a-^d Sen inel.)

rJ. K. IIARTWKLL,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORE
FJ BE uud.'-si^nr-d will cnatinue the AUCTUN
1 AND COXIil'aSIO^ BU4INE3S, in the Btore
formerly occnpird by D. B. Campbell k Cx, No. 2S9
Pianeylyania avenue, where hewll! k^ep constantly
..3 h=»nd a large **sorts>ent of H mse Furniture ot

- 'W'*ry descripiicn. Parlor, U^dr^ia and Cookiag
^!toves, f t coal and w-jod, Crochery, Tin and Plated
Ware, and nunaerojsother ar;U5.er. wanttd by houie-

a ! of which will b«? zoU fACe^iiiigly low
wr cmah f-r thort appro?*! cr»fdit.
C 'nsignmanta *olic:ted, upon which a liv<?ral ad-

vatf will be m-de JOS. K. li AUTtfELL.
nov 20.2m

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERs!
THREE PRESS K8 AJfD A FONT OF EOUR-

G20I5 TYPE FOR SALE.
STALLAC II A IOPE offer for tale, . t the cfflce

Vf vV Evening Slar. cue 31 A C II £ >* L
Pi:KSa,?.\$«.c!e of printing 1,000 imp e.^iona p»r
hcur, ao* lb oediuia sh el, uotu zidls at osck, re-

giateringla iiir-. at perfect iniaasr. Oue .>iEL»I-
LM SVflTtl P*iEd3, .a go;I order.aad one FCKJLM
CAP RA SiA3 H P«i.i33. Thw'« prtiM: will b« (old
lo v. A'.i">. one foat of BOU^GUOI i 11 £ weiirh-
iagabtutC^ r">^ad>. Lu' litr'e usci, for sale on
r^H*>ri*bi* »«-bs. nov 3 .tiif

Private Medical Treaties
0!» TII£

POYfI0L0QIJAL VIEW OF MAURIAGE,
BT

JI B. LA CiiOJX. Al. D.
ALBAyy, X Y.

250 Pag*s and 130 »ii.e PuJn snd Colored Litho¬
graphs and Hates.

Mjf Price only l4o Cents.U
*^»B<nt fre» cf postage to all parta of the Cnion"®fi

CHEAPE'T POOR EVER
PL KLIaiiKf , snd containing
nearly d ub e the quantity o?
r« a liug m-itrer in ttat of the
Firrv Cii.NTd -jit LOLLAIi

PUBLICATION9
Ittreit-^n 'he i'HkS OLO-
G1 OF MARRIAGE, and the
se-ret i firmit:e/<aud disorder
cf >< uth aud maturi y, re-

.
siting Ih m exct ¦ ». yhich
det"rcv tG* PLl dc iJ fir<i m»n

WV fal powers, A-.tjj ob ervationa
on marr:a.j-, iu uutiefl aud l.-qualifications, and

^their rem^ij.s; with li.hographs lllu traiicg th^
¦jnatomr a-jJ pnjs.^^o'f, t-nd itJ,V8or there r -

^Qjctlve organa of bjth aexta, thwir atructurr, u^a
aal fu cti.na. A popular and 'omprehtusive traa
toe on the datie? &n I ca^aaUits of angle and mar
rir-d lsf*.happy and fruitful al!lan<ve, made r: se.
eurmg them lnfelic tous and icfartila cnea.their
obriauoa aod r -moval.important hit ta to tho-e
foufemplating matrimony, tLat will cv^r*ome ob
;«tions to it; none bowe*\-r, should take this im
portant s ep wi hoat £rst confulting its paged
cemmentaries ca the diseie^aand mad: -al treatment
of fe aalea Lom infancy to ol J a. e, ea?h case gr*r h-

L» ically illustrated by beautiful H'hogiaph'c plates.
nervosa debllty, It j cao^a endear?, by a proceaa
at onc^ so simple, */«. an I eff c! ual that taHure ia

riap0Mb'«.rul«s for daily manag-meut.an ewy
on Sp 'rmatorrh j;a with j.rac>i al observations on a
sarer, and m re ruo eegful mode of tr-atm»nt.pre-
oautionary h nti ot th» «Til« resulting fiom *a;p'ri-
eal practice. <n e>-ay on all lheiaeB anrf.-jg fr-m
(¦Bto re i)n, w;:h pl*>n i*ud nmols rult-s by »tieh
.11 persons can care th,mae!ves wirhout m'reury-remeli^ f.rlho^.elf injuct.imisema ard dilppointed hopea eo uofor un-fiy prevalent in th^s
young. It U a truthful advl^r to the a,ar» il anl)
thoee contempUting inarrU<s. ju ^"ff1 ®° 1

ticularly recomai-ui'd to p-r or>; \
cret douota of th-.r pn,sicat ror.d ti,n. and who ra
conacioua of hanog h^z«d-d the heai-h v »

u, .hie.

Price 26 cents ^er eopy, or Atj c .pies for on« 1 .1

J;-. "" .' t, .u,Vn j Su'i:
N. B..Those whe prefer may consu'tDr L« ''no.*

upon any ofthedi^aaea upon which hi, book'trea£
.*^.r 5^°* b/ m ,ent to any
pert of the Uijon aco^riing t> Uirec: o a, aaf«4»
packed and earefaily aecur -d f om all obaerva'i n
Addreea Dr. M. H. L i CfcOLX, No ol M-iden9ot Post Offi-r. Box 679. Albany N. Y.

Une

Offlee opt o daiiy from 8 * m 9 p m, and on
Sunday from 2 until & p nu

' °

W 0«ce UtmOTid f.nm No 66 Beaver «
toSJ.Jtmldeto it«ae, Alba.y.lTY '

I
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. v_AVOID all quackery,
A wfAKB meoicinks prrparkd by a

.L4R PH7*tcian only, like pko.
LONOED, A CURB FOR ALL PAIN, COHOH8.

consumptjo.v, croup, whooping-
M«wSjrHVEA COMPLAINT, UYSPKP3IA, IN¬
DIGESTION SOUR STOMACH, SCROFULA, ALL
®£IN KHUPTtONS, AND ALL FEMALK COM¬
PLAINTS.

n0^S CELEBRATED FAMILY
MBrnCIN R3 are the result of thirty years practice
n Philadelphia. His preparations are for each
».aplaint, anJ lure bf*n well tcstod and approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thcusanls of Pa
lents.
A BZMEB7 FOB "EACH DISEASE "
r.R J 9 ROSE'S tXPtCTORAJfT OR COUOH SIHUP.

For the ralical cure of consumption. coM, hosra-
nos3, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
3 ¦wiaator. of the lungs or throat, and all pulracn-

Tuis preparation not only cures con-
sumption, ift-ik-n fa time, bat it fortiSfs the «ys
.em against futur > attackr As a Oongh Medicine,
u h Un bu rn the World. It is now used and re-
oommended by physicians at hom« and abroad. Iu
bottles, 2o cents, 50c. and $1.

DR. R-osi's Wiioopiwq Couuh Sircp.
fhia preparationulwavs gires immediate lelief,

presents inflammation of the Lungs, aid Dropsy
M cents' *ad eff,"5t3 a (nir® in 0 days.Price

Mapdy 13 known
to till, and has saved thousands of children.Price
.v C.H ig.

P*- J* 8- Koei's Dtspiftic or Livxr Ccatpoind.
A sure cure for Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Icdi-

frtth0r£ S» cS?1P,amt- Compound used
«nth Dr Rose a Family Piljs has cured thousands
3.'ccniirmed Dyspepsia and Lirfr Complaint. It is

Sto:n,cil ai'l Liver Medicine,

?r* Ji.^R?s,'s A!"i-3U.ior6op. Railroal Pills.
in

'l*d» because they go kheai of ail other pills
in their {f>od effects; aj an active Purgative or Ca-
thargic Meii-ine they have no from
?np.nz, carrying ofT all secretions and bile from t£
'tomach ana bowels, tbey can b3 taken at all
:0os. by bo h iexes, of all ages, end without r gard
U» wea her er exposure. If taken with Dr. RoL's
1 e. a d Ague Tonio Mixtur*, thev will nr<»v «?
andI cure the most stubborn cases of/ever aidi.,
or Eiiious Ftvers-!2^ «rd 25 cj. d Agne

Dr. j. s. iitsi's Bolhiu Pilis
For Palling o| th'. Wccb, w«*v.»0«

SPX?* *hd 5'1"*t±r- Th5" te?etof re
led by bandages, tru.ve?, and external suppof*h».h o n only prove palliatives, yields comply'

Slls BO?! tOUlc'' 8trriERtf**ing Golden

vf^E^AIiF SPECIFIC. A remedy for Painful
n* Leucorrhnea or Whites.11.

®r.£/ 8* Rca's Paw Corkr will cure Stiff Nec>
Sore Threat, Pains in th» face. Side Back or T imiii
fa," Ooli, Oholic, Cholera Mo'ffl, i? Yl
SpralaB.ChillJamp OmnijpBor Paioa in tbe Btcm-ach or Kowels. Price 12%, 25, and 60 cts

P*n»saofdelicate constitutions by nature
or win buve bei'n mad* so, by the use of the
iuaciuadj^nes, cr any . ther eaune, should real
Dr. J 8WiM.il*! Advi er to per.on* in sYck
Arf»e7oaf h' Whicb b'-°k can be had without

Z.XGILVTA.V, c. FTOTT & CO., W U GIT_

r ; : V NAIt'.N, PAiTERSON a NAIRN, D.
B. CLAnK, >1. IJ. -.icPHHRSON, W T KVaN'9
KJDW1CLL i. LAWRSVCE, J. fi MOJHK. Wash
£gtc»; J. L. KID ELL, 'Georgetown, «d by .H
ieel?rs in Alex«»ndrii, Viraicla.

y

nov 8.tr

CAPTAIN OANOT,
~

A T1I£ GREAT BOOK JUST BE-

HNO UR^ D> SPBAKS 01 HAMPTON'S
3KEAT CUl'iJ OF 3 IKUjiATI^I CONTRACTED

UNitcit TROPICAL CU.MATFS.
Mr <2*

. J*ne 4,1S54.
B^tinorr^ fountain UUd, Light itreet,
Dear Sir: Msg en the point of living the city.
Kf?S few idio BMBMBts to tbank yoc
^ yJ h? ?lfdic:ne y°a no, aLd ffhich has
restored me to the use of my limbg. I you to
*nd me four bottles more, to carry cn my voyaw
»noe I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vefe--able Tincture mj conSdenee ii so strong thBt in
gra.itude o the proprietors of said raodijine, IW
you to preset my reapeot^ to thorn, and induct
Rh^.^. 01 U .0i.° Publicly known as a sars

fit 1 UCfCUrei HaT1C? c*ilej< . SJ? Oil tho lath
8,11 ^av m* P-"tratsd on my

in ah li^bt, you caii tpprsciaie nearly
»s w-11 a» myselfthe prompt relief i received free.
Dr. Hamptons Tincture, and Iain positive had i:

^n^f^1".,.0u,n?tJOEg,aQd f0r>ible tswiaxnanti-
aOns 1 Bho di*L Rtili hive been iu b&l.
It i* really a pity this specific should not be er-

proved by niMiical men, and 'ike aU patent druza i*
should suffer tfce imputation th* p<£.l2£giw
give to sajn preparations. I myself, who wa» cil-
T®3rB®PPCl'^1 » patented specific, took this medl-
erne wits re.ast-.nce, end without confidence }>i it,
anu i: was only i-hrcaghyourdiirinterested,ftisndi7
recomm«ndf.i ns, ard my crftlwl sitsation th»t in-
dncedr;» to try this really c-neflcisl Vc/?tabl-
BlRiire.

m"*y ir?I0,rJ? Me86rs- 'latUmer A Mowbray
that thty ar^ at liberty t>3 make ast of my Diuac «a
Uiercppert cf the aood e&cts of Dr. Hampton's
jagetubie i ^cture, as it haj cured me in five weeks
°Jj. 'ttifammatoiy mtxtteium, contracted
ande. irajnca. dirna.^t, andct ttztr. year3?periodical
««io*u.n. I have only us#1 ihro« fcoiUos, aad fin !

e/ my hzrM arc fast
returning o tiicir fom^c H£-turai Bppcarsuxc®.

1 hii'. e btsn under t'ie treatment of several phy-
flciiics ia London aud Puis, without any apparent
benefit; r^o, while in Nevy York, 'laving tri*d Ibi
ifeoTnppocian and iloiao^pathic remedies, alter hav-
in; ..ten tormented with galvanic ba'teries, cold
and arorcati; baths, and hundreds of internal and
cxtarnrJ nicciiciaoi, nil to no cffscL J am, bo }rt
jurel by this Ha-nj.ton's Vege able Tincture only!
IterMfig, rxj ^ear sir, accept of the assurance ol
my grsutnoe, and believe me your wtdi wither.

.. Thokas U/ltoi.
R-V. VERNON ESKRITGE, U. S. N

w. i v s .Po*1»,f0?*^ VA.,Aag. 18, .861.
Mr. J E. Bcash.t'ear nr: While I am, in gene-

ral, opp-.-sed to patent medicines, candor compels m?
to st»tc tbfct I hare great confidence in the virtues
of ilamptoa's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past 1 ha?e u**d it in my family : and in
dyspepsia, ioes cf Rppatite, disziness, and g- nornl de-
idhtv, wikh enure fivcce-". So far es my exptrieno?
extenis, iheiafore, I tike pleasure in lecomciend
tsg i. to tue adicted ss a safe and eSci«-nt rtmedy

I ar», reepeetfaily, yours,
V*r*os IktawDax

Chaplain, United States Nary.
HOME TESTIMONY.

OURE Oi' LIVER COMPLAINT U? TEN Y£ * R"
w
Waakihqtcit, May 17, lC^l!

Mprs. Mf.rtinsr A Mowbray: Gentleman.Hav
tog been afflicted with UTer Ccmplai.it of ttn yc-rs
standing, I herosy, lor tho b nerit of the a2Eku<i
cake ®:eak piesaure in announcing that after nsint
a few boetiea of jonr Tin;tare, I found it had ao

ocm^r^". peruct cure I Il6vo ulei <iiff.-rcnt
atdiciis-i a .3 time to tiae, bat i-ave nc?tr bs-n

v0r i',y ^P^ent gtiod, and it U u

West'ing fo strickta humi-nity thut that medicine if
fcuc^ p&:oeaj«3the wondorcas power cf pro

jutg v.tilifj. Tho^Lnny cuiesit has T?rou/hi
J a ^ ut :a.ii p'iar&ntf«a of tLo Lcnsfieiai resolU

* toIP«rI«Besd fcsm its ree. You.-r
ltf£S?5ri/' t ,,

J' CriSAiH Hat.
/V»'.

'etB »nd see crw of
.

^; <x*ch.^t, 8ktu*nattsm, Net%rcdoia. Dygpm-
^ x-ki Qin eniv WeaJ.r.at. As a &m3e

for delicate children we believe It un-

^Soli byMORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 DalU-
v ? rtnffy 3iltimore, and S04 Broadway, N^w
^ n^SiV)Tr* ^° > WIV1ER, J. a MOORK
vi«2 .y'£I;ARKR 4 BOWUNO, w. ELLI
j P

3fnptrrCf!> Waahinghsn; also, by R
\ ,G«?r«etown; and C. C. BEBRY,

ac - by Droggi^ts everywhere.
aa^ fcl.tr

OUIBTS MAPE IX)ORDER.-STEYEN77* <iu'
^7, h pr^puptd co 4iidke Shirts to ai '+4Ui*.
and warrants tiiem in all case' to lit
Gents troubled with bad fitting Shirts cau be

.sited at BIEVE.W8 Sale.roooi,
0e36 Browns'Hotel.

1
" GIBBS, Den'Sjt. hat

.remove me office from 4U street (bth*
ff Dr. Arthur, Pa. aveaae, b-hr.

la.vh %ni 13th
o»?t 14.3a*

r.^7 gillet;
rm C?ttJBMllor ** Lawi

an^ TKii residence la Franklin Row, corner ofK
and Thirteenth street. net OS.dly

_
CHAKLES WALTER'S

Aoand Agency Office.
d* aidGn? KrteLy °ppoute tfi< Crntre

DR. THEOD. HANSMAN,
RkMOVED to

Simth ami Seventh
MO. 4 50 .

RKMOVED TOE U. north, beticten Simth awl Seventh its-,w*"*
4eo 8.dim*

BALLS, Ac.
FIRST iNNUAL BALL

or THS

LIBERTY CLUB.
1MIK LIBERTY CLUB take pleasum in aunounc-

intc to their friend* and the pubih general'/,that their first Annual Ball will barren en WED¬
NESDAY EVENING, December 20'h, at TEMPER¬
ANCE HALL. Every exert'on will be made on the
part if the Clab to give satisfaction to tho?o who
nmy honor the® with their pretence.
Tickets.admitting a Geutlermu and Ladies.

ONE DOLLAR; to bo obtained ot the Managers, or
at the door on the evening of the Ball.
A superior Band of Music hp.* l>3en engnged for

the occasion
Sepper and Refreshments wi 1 be furnished by *n

experienced catarer.
MSf No Hats or Caps sllewed on the floor, except

those worn by Clubs.
MANAOEM.

Wm. II. Ileardon, Augustus Dorsey,
Bober^ P. Luckett, Wm. II. Ke'ly,
Robert Johnson, John If. Gatlnll,
Daniel R McCann, CLarles Farker,

Joseph Crook
FLOO* MAWAOKB8.

Ge rga A. Nowtou, Washington B. Williams.
dec 18 .at*

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
rr tbv

MERRY BACHELORS,
AT

ODD FELLOWS1 HALL, NAVY YARD,
JAAUARY 35, 1855.

Particulars given in futnre advertisement,
e'ec 16.3t*

A GRAND MILITARY BALL
WILL BE GIVEN FY TI1E

WASHINGTON
GERMAN PAGERS,

A T CARUSrS SALOON,
ON THE NIGIXT of January 1, 1855.
duc 16.dtf

TIIE THIRD ANNUAL GR4ND BALL
OP TH*

WILl. BE GIVE* ON MONDAY EVE¬
NING, the 8th of January, 1855 at JACK¬SON IIALL. doc 11.tf

GRAND ANNUAL BALL

MOUNT VERIO® CLUB.
THE members of the "Mount Verron Club" wculd

respectfully announce to th 'ir patr< r\s nd th«*
public ^enHrsliy that tnay will giv« their 3«cond
GrtAND ANNUAL BALL, at JACKSO2s HALL,December 18, 1854.
Prom thu well kn wn refutation of th« Balls, Pic

Nics, ks., of this Club, it ia hardly Decest-a y to
cooim^nt on taia one fur h«r *h«n to fay that we
are determined to make this ball far superior to
any heretofore given by us.
The Re-re hmects will be (errad by an experi¬enced Caterer
tup-er will be furnished for 25 cents.
Prof Weber's celebrated full string band has been

engaged for the oc asion.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR.admitting a gentlemanand ladies; to be had of any of the members and

at the dcor on the nwht of the ball.
M 4NAGE3S:

Jas WiHi*jns, M Quinn, JohnM?lw>n,Thos Sinon G S Dann, Rob Howard,G 8 Cs'on, R A Payne, Juliu' Keck,Wm 8 Scott, J D Gaiisk~«>r, J.>mes Lewis,C E Ortne, Benj P Howard, M II llohan.
dec 4.e>lwAd7t W W H Towers.

NOTICE.
T'IMB 18 510NEY..I have juet received a creat

ssortment of Ciocks. Watch's, and
Jewlry. Clocks from fl 59 to $15; Gold /R~\Watches from $25 to $175; Silver Watches
fiom $8 '0 $10; ull of which will be warrant-^^^^^
«d to give satisfaction. Having an experiencedhand to put all our clocks in order before at-lUngthem, those in want ot ag-cd Clock will find it to
their advantage to buy from u».

Also, on band Clock Trimming* of every dfecription, such as Balls, Keys, Cords, Uani=, Weight*,Ac, Ac.
Our otsortmentof Geld Jewelry is larae, and will

be sol J on bett«r terms than titnilar goods can be
bought in Washington

Also, Silver Butter and Fruit Knive«, Cike Bas-
kits, Albata Ware and ir>any oth<=r gcod-» for Christ¬
ians presents.
At the CJsck, Watch and Jeaelrv Store of

J. ROBINBOM,dec 7.lm 349 opposite Browns' Hotel.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS
Ccubctor'b Office, D cemb2r 5, 1S54

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the list of
delinquent properly is in e ur«e o: preparationani will bi completed and published on or about

the Is- Januaiy, 1855. All persons interested ere
earnestly requ sted to come forward and (by pay¬ing) relieve tne undersigned fro-a the un^Wsantdu y of enloroing the collection, and th.m«elvoa
from the onercm additional oxy*n<u attending anadvertisement R J. ROCHE, Collector,

dec G-dtlstJan

FINE~WAi'CHEsT
I WISH to reduc? my extendi .e stock of FINE

WATCIIE3, and off?r in iujements to
purchas rs.

If you with a goud, warranted Timeksep-
er at a low price, ca 1 on ^¦si»

II. SEMKKN, Jeweler,Pa. avenue, between (Jth and luth sta
dec 8.dtJanl

MUSIC FOR BALL8, PARTIES, Ac.
L. P. W. WEBER

Respectfully informs uib friends and
former patron? that he continues to attend

HALLS, PARTIES, Ac., with his well organized
BAND of scientific Musicians.
He will intrcdace all the new and fashionable

Music
An accomplished Piani-t fdrnishel if dttired.

Orders left at Eliibas & Hitz' Music Depot,
Cautier's, or Miller's Confectionary Stores, or at my
residence, neir Gen Henderson's, Navy Yard, will
meet with prompt RttenMon. nov 528.2m

BAUKUSl'g AUTOBIOGIIAFHY at
SHILLINGTON'S.

Life of P. T Barnum, written b, Limjeif. in which
he nanatns his early hi tory as Clerk, Mer¬
chant, Eoi'or and Showman

New York Journal for December
Map ot the Seat of War, and views of £eba»tcpol

a-.id BaUklava
The Greut hristmis and New Year's Bsotber Jona¬

than, full of pictures, 'or sale at
8TIILliINGTON'S Bookstore,

Orieon Building, corner Pa. avenue k iy7 et.
dec II

NEW JEWELRY.
HO. H0<)D h.r j-ist opent-d a new and splendid

s assortment of fine Braca ets, hdkf Pins, E»r
audF.nger Rlagt. Lockets, Chains, Collar A Sleeve
Buttons, filvar Cups and Mazs, and a gr /at variety
of other fine Je^elr of the latest styles, for the
holidays, all of which ho will sell at trom 16 to 25
per c-nt below the usutl price a>ked, at other es¬
tablishments. Please ca 1 at 418 i'enns) lvaaia ave¬
nue, between 4U and Sixth street?.

dtp 12..f

n . S E M K E N ,

JEWELER,
Pa. cvenue, between 0th and 10th streets.

OPPiCRi FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT¬
MENT
.BEST SILVER- 1LATED WARE.

Complete Coffee aud Tea Seta on white metal, en¬

tirely new Btylts, a variety f ri.hly chesed Oake
and Bread liu kef, Castoif, Wsi'erfi, But cr Dishes,
Sugar Bowls, Salt and Fruit 8tandt>' Urns, Kettles,
etc., etc
Double and thripple plated table, dessert, and tea

Spoons und forks in silver Patterns. All the goods
warranted as represented and sold low.

d-c 8.itJanl

WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY,
No 439 G street, bttvoetn Ylth and LtMA.

CONDUCTED ON THIS PaRTSUN ^YLE, BY
MON6IKUR AND MADAME MARIN.IU 1 .

oation is of easy aocees trom all parts o the dty,
while its high and airy utuation renders it especial¬
ly suited to the promotion of health by this most
acrreeable exercite. The Horsea are dccile and well-
trained and are provided with new and elegant sad¬
dles. The Proprieton pledge thems 1 vee that no ex¬
pense will be spared to make this establishment the
first in the confidence of the public, dee 11.In*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, NOTICKET8

at a lees rate than SIX CENTS
each will be issued for the Omnibus
ees of the subscriber, fanning b*tw. 8^^B895B5
Gorgetonn and Washington S xth s;re«t end N*
vy Yard, an) Pennsylvania avenue and the Alexan¬
dria Steamboats. Tin enormously incr?ased price
ot horse feed, and tbe increase of wa^es which hare
taken place In Washington within tbe last fix
years, bare made this eouree necessary on the s ab¬
ater's part, as all will perceive who will r*ll to
mind tae rise of priceo reiemd to. It has been the
subeciibPi'a earnest aim to serve the public faith-
fully; rendering them the gr?afest possible amount
of accommodation, aud he therefore trusts hat theywill duly appreciate the pre.'siog neccfsity for in¬
structions from him to his driver?, rn end After
Monday next, to ask in a'l oases tbe full fare of six
cents for each ilde for all persons eicept children in
the arm?, lie has only to add that the proprietors
of all omnibuses running In New York and Balti¬
more hare bean compelled \Q t0>r d.finc. t0 ^pt
the same couree. I
dec 13.lw GILBERT VANDEP.WERKEN.
NEW DBUG AND APOTHECABY STOKE

Comer \y% and E ttreet, Island.
subscriber respec'fully informs hie friends

and the public, that he has opened an APOTIIE
GARY and DHUG STORE as above, and will con¬
stantly keep a fresh supply of pure Drugs. Also, a
largo end fine stock of Fancy Goo^s, Perfumery,
sc., aad would respectfully solicit a share of ra
tronsg-. *

Mr. Wm. E. Rbifswider, who has bten in the dru«
busmess fit the last 7 years in some cf the best
conducted apothecary establishments in Baltimore
city, will teke charge of the above place, and phy
Mciats entrusting their i rescript!jdb to him mat
re t assured that they will be skillfully and aecu
raMy compounded, day or night
Just received, a large and line assortment of

eorte Mo rai s, Lubins and Basins PaJcboulys and
Exiracts, Hair Brushes, Ac., which w 11 betoid a*
r-afonatle prices. O BOSWELL,

Drnpgist and Apothecary,
Corner Maryland avenue and Seventh st-
and 4^ and K street, Island, Washington.

N B I -an alwaj s be found at my old stand cor
ner Maryland avenue and S9venth st. OB
dec 2-lw

« .

D C . December 18,1854.OHN F. fcLLl-', EeQ: Tear Fir:.At your re
qcest, I bnv« carefully examined the TILTON

?h1 ^?LDQUITAR,and cheerfully expr<-68 to youthrough this medium the impre s:on I rec-ived I
fiad rln lmnrovem-n ba» eiit r*ly rm.ved the
greatest drawrack it h-s ever ha1; I refer to the
neeessit* that haa alwa.ss existed in the eld manner
of constructing the sound boar ?, rendering it po'i-
uvely necessity t. brae* and check the very part ol
the instrument that shou'd have b»-en left free to
vibrate. Ey the removal of tLe above difficulty
th*re has been imparted a power for vibration whi h
tfives a full, clear and continuous tone. I an truiv
d-.igated th t at last this much neglected instru
mtnt h»s been *trf"cted.

I am, respectfully yours, Ac
M. PEREZ, Teacher of Guitar, Ac ,

* * .
Washington City,received three dozm of the above

instruments, on exhibition and for sale at rur tiano.
M: sic and Fancy 8.ore, 306 Pern avence.
dec12~ JOHN F. ELLIS.

f hrhjun. K FT-Hkr
MRS. HERMAN & CO.,

FR«N«;tI STEAM SCUURER8,iNo. 62 North Eu'aw ttreet, near Lexington,
BALTIMORE, MD .

thoroughly c -an all fcindi of Lidfcs ar.d
Children a Dres^s, made cf Silk. Velvei, or Wool;Uentlam»n s Coats, Pants and Vests, without shrink-
log or taking eff the natural gio<s.The utmost punctuality warranted.
White Crape Shawis done up equtl tn new
All orders 'eft at WM. P. SliSDD'S F-myGocdssnd Millinery, 50» Eleventh St., Washington,
dec 13.2w

VETERAN TUNERS
rI 'HE undersign*! infnms the musical public that
X be is now prepared to tune Pisnofortes. 0'k»es
and Melodeons with dispatch. Fsrty years experi-ea.-einthe burins effo ds him qualifications fo-
aceuratenes which f*w can atta.n. having so far
given entire satisfaction to all corr-ct m 's'cia^s and
the exclusive tuner of Pianos at thy Pros dent's
Mansion a: the time f Madi on
Or_eis left. t IHLBUB A II1TZ' Music Depot, or

Mr. Wm. Z .ntiluger's Music Stare, will mi et witL
prcmp^ attention; but if left at other ebtabli-hments
do not reach him and fall into tbe htnds of minor

TT
JACOB HILUUS,

U st^ between 17th and 18th, south ride.
d«!C 12.tf

E< B. HALL, Bf# D<
EOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

I ATE of Fn.iaa-lphia, Ka., graduate in Adopothv
J and HomcntpHtby, having h«d «xUnsive ex-

V rlerce in thr> va rious departments of the proles-
sicn. offera hfa 6®rri:«: to tL-« citi:sns of Wastinston
and vicinity. 8

Office No. 429 Thirteenth r ireet between Q and
fi ttre«t3. howra until 9 *. m.; from M to 4 n
m : and 7 to t) p e.
RefWencen: Wn. A. Oardrc M. D., Desn ol the

lomosopathic C,)lle^-< J^a.. nc >hc piofes ion gen-
wr' =*vJ<>~Sni

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
T SilA«L 5;PKN .cn the l-th or '3tk of December
A the first lirv^o invoice of rew btyle of Diamond
and other Jewelry, Fancy Silverwate, Card Receiv¬
ers, Work Boxes, Vases, Figures, Table and Mant-1
Crniments, l-ans Card On es, Porte Mon^ales,Dresatn ch na Ornaments, and a vaii-ty of Ixki
Nacks, suiUble for Hoiiday Qilt3 The Goods will
te arranged for inspe ction on the!4th ins ant. The
pu 11 are invited to call. Politeuee^ and civility
v ill 06 extended to all, whether purchatjerj or not.

n. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
Formerly Werrine: A Pemken,

Pa. avenue, between 9 h enl lOtbit
dec S.iltiith

STEAM CRACKER BAKERY.
C Hrect, between and O A streets.

'jPHE ab«jve establishment is etiil in euccessful
JL operation. Improved machinery, driven by
steam, enables the subscriber to fill all orders prompt
ly and to furnish work equal In quality io any es
ttblishojent in the country.
On hand a-<d readv f >r"d«Hv&ry a large stck ot

fresh Soda, Butter, W&'c", rnd Sugar CitACKERS,
Pio Nics, Wine, Bisiuit, and Ground CRACKERS.
Believing that a strictlv cash business is best t" r

buyer and s-»ller. I have determined to try the ex-
peiiment
Goods deli- ered free of expense at any point in

Washington or Georgetown* Terms cafh on de¬
livery. TIIOS. H. HAVEiVNER.
dec 8-8w

fj ttANS-ALLtklUANY PANE AND 8ELDEN
1 Withers A Co.'s Notes purcha£ed at the hikLeet

rates.
Uucsrrent Mooey, Land Warrants, and Virginia

Scrip bought and sold.
Drpfi on all th* rrinc pal cities ro'd to suit pur

chasers.
Perdons a" adistanc >sendi'gme Trans-AUegbany

n^tes or Lard Warrants, may rely upon receiving
the befct rate.-, una remittances m?dA by draft on
any city in the Uni-.n.

HAMILTON G FANT, Banker,
dfc 9.3m No 482 Penna avenue.

NEW GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS.
WITH p'easur>* w* infirm our friet,dj thit we

have us returned from tt;e North with an
immense assortnieu of new and beautiful G00l>8,
suitable for presents, suc'a as Work Boxes. Desks,
Papier SI ache aad inlaid Goods, Ca>d Cases, Ports
Monnaies, Cigsr Cases and stands, fine China V*s-s,
mantel ornaments,bronze andpariai marble figures,
Bassets, Chil liens' T> ys, Prusties, Combs, t'erfu-
mery, Musiu, Musical l>>truaeats, PiaaoBtools and
Covers, fine Engrgavlns, and a host of J'anoy Goods
too numerous Tor an adv«rti3'meat, all of whica we
will take pls.sure in txhibiting, and promrsa to sell
at low rates. JNO. F. ELLI*,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.
dec 4.tf
VENING CLASSES IN LANGUAGES .PROF.
80 HON fi N B E RG will commence reviewing

classea in Languages on Monday, 80th October, at
his residence, 267 Pennsylvania avenue

bet 28.tf

PURE SILVERWARE.
H 4V just cpened a m gnificent asfortnvnt of
STERLING elLVERWARE, embracing!x)cm-

pleta Coffee aud Tea Sets, t it :h«rs, Goblets, Cups,
Spoons, For^t, Ac

Also, a lot of Fancy Silverman, new stjlecu su h
as o ke, fish and butter Knives ; Oyster and Soup
Ladles; Sugar and Cream Sr ooi>s; Sugar Tonas: fait
8t*nor; Napkin Hings, Ac
My silver is warranted.Sterling and Coin.

H. SEMKEN,
Jeweller, Pa ave., fcetw. »th and 10th sts.

dec 8.dtJanl
ENRHYN AND IRON tlAM'KLt.May be seen
a beautiful assortment of these ch*ap and du¬

rable article*, at theoornerof FenxisylvaZla avenne
Mid Tenth street, ever tLe Washington 8avin«
*»#*. RALPH HASKINS.
nov 18.eotf

I

GOLDEN RULE8 FOE WIVES
To WivEs.-tfhe first inquiry of a

woman after marriage should be, " How
1 LT176,1116 ,

1 won?"1. Endeavor to inako your husband's
lit1vUnDg and deli6htful to him.Let it be to him a sanctuary to which hisheart may always turn from the calami-
ties of life. Make it a repose from his
cares, a shelter from the world, a home
not for his person only, but for his heart.
He may meet with pleasure in other
houses but let him find pleasure in his
iWU'if50Ui hM 1x5 ^J^ted. soothe him ;
should he be silent or thoughtful, do not
heedlessly disturb him; should he be
studious, favor him with all practicable
facilities ; or should he be peevish, make
allowance for human nature, by your
sweetness and good humor. Urge him
continually to think, though he may not
say it, this woman is indeed a comfort to
me j I cannot but love her, and requiteher gentleness and affection as they de¬
serve.

2. Invariably adorn yourself with deli¬
cacy and modesty. These, to a man of
refinement, are attractions the most high¬ly captivating, while their oppoaites
never fail to inspire disgust. Let the
delicacy and modesty of the bride be al¬
ways, in a great degree, supported by
the wife. J

3. If it be possible, let your husband
suppose you think him a good husband,
and it will be a strong stimulus to his
being so. As long as he thinks he pos¬
sesses the reputation, he will take some
pains to deserve it, but when he has once
lost the name, he will be apt to abandon
the reality.

4. Cultivate and exhibit, with the
greatest care and constancy, cheerfulness
and good humor. They give beauty t >
the finest face, and impart charms where
charms are not. On the contnuy, a

gloomy, dissatisfied manner is chilling
and repulsive to his feelings; he will be
very apt to seek elsewhere for those
smiles and that cheerfulness which he !
finds in his own house.

o. In the articles of dress, study yourhusband's tastes. The opinion of others
on the subject is of but very little conse¬
quence, if he approve.

6. Particularly shun what the world
calls in ridicule, "curtain lectures."!
When you shut the door at night, en- *
deavor to shut out at the same moment:
all discord and contention, and look on
your chamber as a retreat from the vex¬
ations of the world ; a shelter sacred to
peace and affection.
How indecorous, offensive, and sinful

it is for a woman to exercise authority
over her husband and say, " I will have
it so. It shall be as I like.'* But I trust
the number of those who adopt this un¬
becoming and disgraceful manner is so
small as to render it unnecessary for me
to enlarge on the subject.

7. Be careful never to join in a jest
and laugh against your husband. Con¬
ceal his fauks and speak only of his mer¬
its. Shun every approach to extrava¬
gance. The want of economy has in¬
volved millions in misery. Be neat, tidy,
orderly, methodical. Rise early, have a

place for everything and everything in its
place.

8. lew things please a man more than
seeing his wifc notable and clever in the
management of her household. A knowl¬
edge of cookery, as well as every other
branch in housekeeping, is indispensa¬
ble in a female, and a wife should alwaysendeavor to support with applause the'
character of the lady and Che house wife.

9. Let home be your empire.yourworld. Let it be the stage on which, in
the varied character of wifc, of mother,
and of mistress, you strive to shine. In
its sober quiet scenes, let your heart cast
its anchor, let your feelings and pursuitsall be centered. Leave to your husband
the task of distinguishing himself by his
valor or his talents. Do you geek for
fame at home, and let your applause be
that of your servants, yofir children, your
husband, your God.

A lf£W GUANO DEPOSIT DISCOVERED
BY AMEEICAKS.

[From the Loudou Times, November 25.J
Advices from St. Thomas by the last

West India mail give some particulars of
the guano discovery lately made in that
vicinity at a spot called Aves, or Bird
Island, stated to belong to the Dutch gov¬
ernment. The deposit was found by the
master of an American ship, called the
Kentucky, and the quantity is said to be
equal to 300,000 or 400.000 tons, while
its quality approaches that of the Chincha
Islands.
Two American vessels, the Kentucky

and the Comery, were already taking car¬
goes from it, and they are said to have
landed fifty men to occupy the place, and
to drive off intruders, with two pieces of
cannon. If the estimates of quantity and
quality should be realized, the value of
the island will be very great, but the lo¬
cality scarcely warrants an expectation
of the deposits being nearly equal to the
Peruvian. Aves island is one of the
leeward group of the West Indies, and
lies between the 15th and 16th degrees of
north latitude, and 63d and 64th degrees
of west longitude.
The island here referred to lies east of

St. Thomas, towards Barbadoes, and has
been frequented more or less many years
past by birds'-egg-hunters. The island
forms a sort of basin, with a rock-bound
rim toward the sea, and is frequented
daily during certain seasons of the year
by myriads ofsea-birds to lay their eggs.
Ihe egg-hunters from the neighboringislands go there with small sloops, and
upon their arrival proceed to break all
the eggs that they find, and then retire.
On the following day they return, and
load their vessels with eggs that hare
Uen laid oyer night. In the course of
thirty hours, they will sometimes take
up between one hundred and fifty and
two hundred thousand eggs. The rea-
son they break the eggs lying on the
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ground when they arrive, is to be sorethat they carry away none but fresh ones.The quantity of lime in the shells ofthe eggs thus broken is supposed to haveadded to the value of the bird's dungwhich has been deposited there for cen¬
turies. The basin where these deposits
are found has only about the area of an
acre, and will soon be exhausted of its
manure, but, as an egg farm, it is impos¬sible to say when it will be any less pro¬ductive than now.

A BLOODY TIGaT BSTWXKN TWO NI.OR( £8- IH INDIANA
!Fr«mi the Lafayette Courier, l>ec. l.J

Our city has probably never been thetheatre of so desperate and savage pugil¬ism as occurred on Saturday oetween
two negroes, back of the barber shop onMain street, near the City Hotel
The belligerents were a notorious bul¬ly, formerly from Terre Haute, who wasthe terror of ihe police of that place,having cleaned them all out on several

occasions, and who undertook to ride
rough-shod over our city offioers last
spring, but finally got into the clutches
of " Jeff," and was compelled to submit,after being severely dealt with, indeed
crippled in his left arm for life, and the
other a notorious bully named Jones,
who has been employed for years on the
packets as a fighting man.
Both were athletic, courageous, desper¬ate negroes. They quarreled about a

game of cards, when Jonas seized an ax
and struck the old negro, whose name we
have not learned, in the forehead, knock¬
ing a hole through his skull, half the size
of the poll of the ax. The blow, how¬
ever, did not fell the old negro, who, not¬
withstanding his left arm was fastened
in a sling, from the mauling he received
by Jeff early in the spring, insisted uponfighting it out, and at it they went in the
back yard.
The battle lasted at least half an hour

before the police arrived to separate them.
They were both clinched on the ground,their heads and chests pounded to jelly,their ejes half gouged out of their sock¬
ets, Jonas's lip entirely off, the old man's
upper lip also hit almost off, dangling on
his chin.
Notwithstanding tbe disadvantages the

eld negro labored under, with a hole in
his skull which would have killed a white
man, and one arm in a sling, he had the
advantage of Jonas, and was giving himthe " best turn in the shop."

It was with great difficulty they could
be separated, so firmly did the old man
cling with his legs around his antagonist.
They both presented a frightful appear¬
ance as they were marched off to the
Mayor's office, and finally to jail.
They are both desperadoes, and the

only regret we bear expressed is that
they were not both killed in the affray.
What a pity such heroism, such strength,
such indomitable courage, could not be
put to better use. But such is human
nature in an uncultivated state.

A FADFEB ON HORSEBACK.
Six Thousand Doll-is Lost in a C amblingRoczi.

[From the Cincinnati Cazette. Dec. 13.]
About a month since, we stated that a

poor mechanic, residing on Seventh street,
in this citv, named Wm. L. Walker, had
received the intelligence of the death of
an uncle in the city of Baltimore, bywhich he eame into possession of $9,000,all in cash. Mr. Walker, immediately
on receipt of this intelligence, gave uphis situation in Henderson's carpentershop, aud started for the Monumental
city to receive his fortune. Upon his ar¬
rival in Baltimore, he learned that the
money to which he had fallen heir was
in such a condition that it could not be
obtained for six months.
Young Walker, anxious to get the

money *. on sight," offered to take eightthousand five hundred dollars for the
whole amount, and finally did sell his
claim for eight thousand. Overjoyed at
the success which had attended mm, he
hastened back to his home. Five hun¬
dred dollars was expended the next dayafter his return in purchasing new furni¬
ture, etc., for his house. The old furni¬
ture was sent to Woodruff's and dis¬
posed of at auction, the whole being sold
for $47, such was its inferior character.
Walker, with his little family, rented a
house on Longworth street at $300 per
year, and expended quite a(um in hav¬
ing it repainted and whitewashed. Then,feeling himself independent enough to
play the gentleman, Walker commenced
frequenting the saloons and restaurants
on Third street in the day time, and the
theatre at night. He made acquain¬
tances speedily, and very liberally treatedthem to oysters and other refreshments,and in return his new friends invited
him to play billiards and cards at their
expenses.
The new sphere in which he was en¬

joying himself so eclipsed his better
judgment, that he was soon persuaded to
visit the gambling rooms. At first he
won at nearly every game, and accumu¬
lated nearly $300. Might after night he
continued to visit these sinks of iniquity,one of which is located on Third street,until he lost over six thousand dollars ofthe fortune he had received but a fewweeks before. Walker says that whenhe lost $4,000 of the money, he intendedto 8top, but continued the game hop ngto retrieve his loss. He has now, how¬
ever, stopped, and has sought redress in
one of our courts ofjustice.Besides the fine furniture, clothing,&c., he purchased, he has only $1,700 of
the $8,000 left, but promises, no doubt
sincerely, that he will hereafter remain
at home, studiously determined not to
squander what is left, but resume his
daily labor and attend closely to the in¬
terests and welfare of his family, and the
requirements of morality.

[£7* Whatever amount, of 44ooomg"
there may be in our honeymoon, we maybe pretty sure of haying a fearful amount
Qf " billing" afterwards.


